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Reagan's linpe;ial Presidency 

:/.The !shocking liaison. o(-u.s~-lran 
;;~and,'lhe need tor a biweekly N&L . , 

~.:.....;:;;..·_:: .. _~·.?_· .. -_..,,;_~-5:1 .. "-~ .".·.:·:·: ;·:.·: .. ·.·. -~- ... • ,____: -~- """- ------------~-~: ••• .- ........ _ _.-.;~~,;;:.::;·:.::.;\·.;.':~·~·~;;.;~;x·:-·~-;'~::-:··.- _·.--_, 
--· :2~;.+!~_;.'>.-~~·;i;.r.: ... _-:: •. ;.,~_~:;..~-·--t -.H•'-' .... -r- --,- .. ':' .. ~..... nO Reagan tilting toW&id Ilaq;mUcb lesi'deluding him-

·::;~'·:"O':·:::t; i::.QilOf/8 .S,'Sremen . self that he could ntop_th~J-""..n·L"'<: W= !::;.=ndilii 
· · --- - - - · - - - - substantial arms 1\bipments of the most -eophistiested 

bY-Raya:_DlUIIlyilVskaYB;National Cbal.nvoman,- weapons to Iran, the Slime kind ofweapol!9 with which ' ., .• ,_ ·- ·- ··•Newe·rul!J 1.et1en Committees "'-·'-
-''"' ·'·• .. ··:: _ .. , -. _ .,,,_, --.. - - -. _ the U.S. had armed the.,....,_. 

_ ... The l:imJcg of-Reagan's shocking U.S.·Iran liaiaon, ·What was driving. Reagan-Into tho embra06<,of. tho 
which hu·been·kept secret from the American paople, merchants ofd•ath and the t.-ital dioregard ofWeat.Eu-

. from. tho U.S.-Congresa,.from.his own Cabinet and from ropean allies? What deluded him_to believe that he· had 
tha Joi:i.t Chiefs ·of Stsii, and which violated U.S. law just discovered "modemtos"'i:n;lran? Tho answer Heo 
governing clandestine operation&-a · law signed by in Reagan's aim of ::alnlng nuclear Bnperiorlty OVO!' 
Reagan . himself Jan .. 17, IS8S--'-<:ann9t po,.ibly be Russia. That Is the. driving for<>a_ bath of tl.e u.s ... 
sli>ioeG'over by the pl..-isent_hulls.balo., about th• n!'M -Iran liaison and the _push.!or-Star Wars. Not even I 
to 'i.Hihuftle 'ihio Cabinet. .. . the fact that the very :sur.oival of civilization is threat-

. · 'I'he~only. word of tnith that' is.<rued_ from Reagan at ened by thi• unconliolled rush to the global nuclear 
tbe neW8 'confenin"" ·(Ntiv•mber 19) when he supposed- arms rece ha.-; stopped him. (For that matter, Rwsia is 
ly fjOOily ·:revealed_ 8!1-;and let ,,. riot forget that- he tl}ing to do the same.).' .:.. .. . . 
bsd· w .make'llie belatcl ·a:ir.ouneernent· of this super- Nothing can ctop theso ruleia,.except masses in m_o-
oecretive altair ilner Khoinem)'s Iran and Assad'& Syria tion with freedom aa· !heir ~·Reagan's llim is to "" 
sa•V'Il"'t it waa 'made- public tlmmsh the Syrlan-spon· pave the way for sing!e.world 'mast.,ry by the U.S. in 
sored Lebanese new~~p•per, Aoll..Shira'a*-the ~nly his final two years of-office that his machine would go 
word -of tiuth from- Reagllll, we fe!>tll!t, was: "This was on in the direction he has set no matter who is Presi-
my deCl&o?!,~d ~· alono." · · dent. 
_ WhAt -Rei1gari failed to .say w..-. why it was his deci
sion and his alone. It was not· to lot his ad'lisers off the REAGAN MUST BE STOPPED: 

THE NEED FOR A BIWEEKLY N&L 
- hook. Nor was the decision taken only 18 months ago, 

as he· insisted. No, what has ch!ll'actorhcd his Presi· 
dency, alnoo the b<!ginnlng ill 1981, v:ltat got hirr. the 

. ChristWt funda'l!entalist and,other reactionary support 
for t!JE,-pi-osidency, wr:.s hi:; counter-revolutionar; aim to 
_tum th9 clock back ill the _tl.S. as well as abroad, Iran 
includO<L · He expli:SSed himse!i in no uncertain te""-' 
that .. what .. charac+..erized th• _who!• world was its divi· 
sion into two, and 'two cnly-the U.S., which he calls 

Reagan must be stop'Jled long before his . two years . 
have run their course. And the best way of stopping 
him is to tell the truth. The tmth i& a great deal more 
than the disclosure of ·the fa CUi ·of this latest di=a! af. 
fair. It Is fuUy the truth only when It Is in.aeplll'sble 
from the continued struggle Cor freedom. 

· uth~ 'If est," ;8nd Rw-Sia,. that "evil empire." , 

REAGAN THE RETROGRESSIO!I.'IST 
'I'futt ·ideolugy .. Of &ePing a RUMian, a ... Communitt," 

under overy bed has lM•en the most corrosive element of 
iteagiiD's retrogre:;oioniam, mo:-e corrosive than Klto· 
mein!'s di!IDgnation cf. the U.S. ss the "Great Satan." 
Cle!ll'l,y, the U.S. 'being d2Gignalcd aa tho "Great Satan" 
did:t't. stop Reagan from engaging in clandestine 
:;chomaee with Khomolni-itc:, whom ho ·christened "mod· 
PJ'&Ia!, N and .iending Iran arms.-Whether that was done 
to "free tho ~<>otogna," as be cwmed at firat, or for 
"atopf)ing terrorism" or for ''stratqie feB.StJt'IB," besed 
on the popolitics of the Persian Gulf region, the truth 
is that Reagan's sima inceeded even what the U.S. did 
in aniimg'the Shah i!8!he "U.S. policeman" in t.'l~.oil· 
rich Persian,Gulf.''. - . -

Bac:k thim t.'lere 'inla no il'an-Irsq War, and there was 
• ~·~~~ Nov. ~. ~1905. An ~lwh ~t.ioc appt.UN in lnul 
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The U.S. in its birth did struggle for truth inseJl""'· 
ble frotn freedom. And that struggle began with words, 
common words, of people talking to each other, writing 
to each other, and Ol'!lanizing Coilllllittees. of Cons
spondence about this purpose-freedom. By July 4, 
1776, t.ltose "nuL'IIlllces'' of the Committees of Corre
spondence turned out to be, 83 Cte entinent American 
historian Charles A. Beard put it, "the engin..S of revO
lution.'' 

Intellectiials who do not relate themselves. to a revo
lution!ll'Y movement considu letter-writing, at best, I<> 
be uraw' material," a aort of ut_tspoktn cocvtrBs.tion. The 
worker, on t.lte other hand, considel'8 his or her letters 
sent to a newspaper the. oft-spoken converso.tion that 
has befln written down to be heard. That is why Newc 

· & Letten devotes eo big a part of its spaco to ''Read· 
ets' Views," whether .actually sent in .as .lotteD, or as 
heard in conversations with our readm. Indeed, ll good 
Dlb.ny of our e:rticlea came from the same kind ol ~.ia
Cu.ssions, in the words of those active in tho fnedont 
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.::~'; 
movements ·themselves. 

. . Ali .you can - from is.'"Ue, the 
.u.s>·~-·-

. we . directly from 
· _ongomg · in the Philippines, in 

:, 'HaitJ;.in lr.sofar sa South Africa is con-
:cerned, the,Lead.article by Jongilizwe reveals an affmi
ty . between the . ..COnd .-America striving for freedom 
and tho South·M,riean revolutionaries, as egoinst Reag
an's coUaberation· with the' f&scist apartheid regime. 

. .. . It Is .th18 we _Bio almlng to c!oopen, by mtoetl!lg the i 
challenge from ·thls crlo!s-r!dde:t objective. situation · \ 
. and inc.-easing the frequency ·of the publication of 
)~l:'r.~~~J~¥n:a·:~_oritlt..IJ: !o e b!~'ea.ld.J~. : 
THE-''CHANGED WORLD"_:_ · · . 

. 14'RnM TTDVA·-ti'V"l ,..n..., .. - .-. ....... A-";.- --_.. ..... --......_ .. ""-:.&~ .a.,J.l..IZU\..t'i.UU 

We.have:beeD:talkim: about.the need.fo~ a biwe<!kly 
. N&L ever. since the ."changed world" of the 1980s came 
to c!'e kind_of,rJ.inlax.with Reagan's foray into the Gulf· 

. . ?f s.~ sopn Jo. JJe. followed by, the bombing of Tripoli, 
. mciOJ.ding .:the ·head,qu.'ll"ters .and.,'sl .. ping · qua.~ .. rs of 
~·dsfy .... , ......... , _.; .. "': .; i. "'';.. ... . 
· ft•e ch_anged w~rl~ ,th~t .ber.an with Reagan's di:n:e- . 

gard or mdependent. countries' boundari•• intensified 
with his illegal annjng . of: the. contraa in ·Nicaragua. 
t:fowth~~ e C..l28,planeload of a>'l!lS; with Am•rk!!!!!! in 
tne coc~-pit, hal; : craahrid ·in Nic:a.-igua--and riot only 
with Hasenfus alive to tell. his story, but the arms and 
documents revealing .morHow long will it be before 
Reagan .atttmll!S another of his faot.:stic schemes to or
der U.S. •~ldier.~ intO tbe.t land? · 
. To IICt·,l!S if thiS is minor, and the w:rot arnis deal 
with ]ran js :a myetery, is eacapi:mi of the most ominous 
~l"t; ·The ."""Y· way to evade aerio\18 nnaly.is of the ob
Jective events as presently .. en in the secret deals be- 1 

tween the U.S. nnd -Iran, would i•a to use ChurohiU's 
rhetoriQ-IIS be .was hiding the fact that he was alreadv 

1 
conspiring to btgin !he Cold War against Rusaia, when 

· the H?t W:rr or thG Ore3t Alllimce against· Nazism was 
still going on-by saying that RIL'!.'Iia was s "riddle 
wrap~ in an enigma inaide n mystery." Tho only mye
tery about the sudden attempted illicit adventure be
tween R.r.imjlmi sild Reagan is !!>aUt ..-as k•pt a sa

. cret, ·but even there we can 'get some illumination from 
II. tur.J,ing to the-flr.lt Reagan-Gorbacbev BUJI!l!lit in a,. 
neva; and 2) -!I' hat ia · really first and foremost-the 
inseparability of· theory and prsctic:s in examining the 

: "changed wi>rld'~ Binc:e Reagan engeged_in summiby. 

J:o'ltOM GENEVA '1'0 REYKJAVIK-'-
AIL THINGS FALL APART . . 

. . Tii i:rasp',tlj~ n;~ of events, ~bJectively and sub-
. jecti-;ely;: )'Ou • ilee<L eo have interM!izod what Man: 

meant by biatory-in-the-rn•kfng. N•turally-thougb not · 
.out of whole clotb-,-each:ganention "doe!! bear the...,_ 
llpOnsibDity fOr bow histOry Is sl:llped and I'Hhaped m 
its ~ill-· Dialectics. ;discloees, if you probe deeply; tbe 
proceea of dovelopmont, objectively od subjectively • 
•. · Tbe meaning e>f the cveat ia groll!ldoid in the event it

. ,aelf; your iootbod.o! ex•mining it is .not jW<t ·as a :W!gle 
event or OJie which you judge in a quantitative way 

· . only,_but in .itli to!Nity, ·in ita claaa PlatloMI!ips, where 
each claA bu an alm or ita OWII. Rulers !M.l<e b<&dlinea . .-.. . >· -. ' ., . :•· . -::-:--.::" 
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